
















ULSTER TOWN BOARD MEETING
OCTOBER 16, 2006 AT7:00PM

GeneralFund : ModifyRevenue A1270 (SharedServices) andAppropriation A3120.100
Wages) Reimbursement forOfficerSinagraworkingwiththeUL.Co. Family

Violence Investigative Unit                                                      $58,084.97

Glenerie Water: ModifyAppropriation SW6-9950.900 (Transfer-CapitalProject) tobe
fundedthroughSW6-5110 (Approp. Reserve) approp. Interestearnedon
BANforconstruction costsincapitalproject fund                $24,000.00

Glenerie Water ModifyRevenue HGW-5031 (InterfundTransfer) andAppropriation
CapitalProj. HGW-8130.200 (Construction) fundstransferred fromOperating fund

forconstruction coststoGrantStreetConstruction               $20,263.00

Glenerie Water ModifyRevenue HGW-5031 (InterfundTransfer) andAppropriation
CapitalProj. HGW-8130.200 (Construction) toappropriate interestearnedonBAN

forconstruction coststoGrantStreetConstruction             $24,000.00

GeneralFund: ModifyRevenueA3089 (otherGeneralAid ) andAppropriation
A1410.200 (Equip. Grant) TownClerkStateEquipment Grant
TM05789                                                                          $9,000.00

GeneralFund : ModifyRevenueA1270 (SharedServ. Chargs.) andApprropriation
A3120.101 (O.T. Wages) SpecialTaskForceO.T. reimbursement
fromHudsonValleyMall                                                        $873.80

nd2 byCouncilman JoelB. Brink
ARollCallVote wastaken – AllAyesMr. 

Reno Budziak requestedacopyof the attorney’sopiniononthe Chambers Housing Project in
regardtothezoning.  Frank

Almquist inquired about theTown installingatrafficlightatthe intersectionof LeggsMills
Roadand NeighborhoodRoad.    Supervisor
Woerner stated that thereisagrant request pendingfor thatproject.  Supervisor

Woerner motionedtoenterinto executive sessionat9:28PMforthe purposeof discussing
pending litigationinregardtotheEast Kingston Water Districtnd
2by CouncilmanArtistAll

Ayes Executive

session was recessedat10:00PM Councilman

Artist motionedtoadjournthe meetingat10:01PMnd
2by CouncilmanJoelB. Brink All

Ayes Respectfully

SubmittedbyJason
Cosenza, RM, FHCO Ulster
Town Clerk9

















































quality. The project' s proximity to the Hudson River, and the fact that

drainage from the property is directed into the stream that flows directly into
the Hudson, should be good reasons to be especially diligent about protecting
receiving waters and preventing stormwater pollution from degrading water

quality. In addition, flooding is a real problem for existing subdivisions on

either side of the project site. The additional impervious surfaces that are

planned for this site will increase stormwater runoff and potentially increase
flooding on adjacent sites. Low impact development practices that strive to
allow stormwater to sink into the ground are strongly recommended. They
may even be less costly than standard engineering practices, as they allow for
natural water filtering through the soil. Many articles and other literature
documenting specific Low Impact Development practices are available.
Chazen needs to address this.

9. Taxes: A tax study needs to be conducted by a third party of the Town' s

choice. For every tax dollar generated, how much money will be required in
services( ALL services, school, roads, police, fire dept, etc) Time after time,
in study after study, the cost of services exceeds the tax revenue unless
individual homes are expensive enough to offset the rise in costs.

10. As per # 1 under responses to the Barbour letter: Again wet clay meadows are

wetlands if they harbor species of conservation concern that is covered under

SEQR. Again Chazen provides words but no substantive answer to the

question/concern stated by Barbour.

In light of the continuing controversy concerning wetlands, drainage, flooding potential,
etc., it is up to the Town to resolve the issue by calling for a third party wetland
delineation verification.

Sin~erely ~

fJiq
Cindy Crowley
Dennis Crowley

The Flatbush Neighborhood
Coalition

Cc: Mr. Frank Almquist, Chairman
Town of Ulster Planning Board










